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ELKKWHERK TWO CE*T«.

NEW PARTY WANTS
T

Its Platform Will Contain Rad-
ical Planks for Government

Supervision of All
Industries.

ALSO TO REGULATE WAGES

Will Demand Accident, Sickness
and Okl Age Insurance, a

Tariff Board, "Land
onopolj Tax ' and

Equal Suffrage.

t> ne meaiure of
th< Third Term

irm may l trom
of thni Interei ting ducu-

whl< h The Tribune Is abh t<
ita read< ra, and which

: |b< d for England'a
¦.1 .,1 the ncw art>

th< tim

turn froni the iasm* o|
ic greal Intlustrlal prul><
... nd th< futun i1

.! telng of itv
t" th< pro

, .:.!.; n; Ihnt ilvi" an bc

n,, industrial «'flii lenoy 'i"1'"-: ;lil

strong. h< ilthy and v pll
carc-,i for, Intelligent and skilful, and
i^a;. " II i-" omes ih" dut).
not of *¦!». i :1"- " ,r '¦" ¦'

eral go\ernnieu'.. t>> takc sui h teps as

*hall ins-ure thi se end*.
To achleve these cnda ;. . ilatform

for .m Industrial commlaaion
which shall assume and axercise super-
i »n over all concerna, whether indi-
rlduals or corporationa, which are or

aoay beeome engaged ln Interstate
cotnmerce, which ahall rearulate their
affairs in the interest alike of employ-
er- and emptoyea, and of their competl-
jora in all the atatea

It Is declared tbat thero must be pro-
Vided a f>.rm of industrial insurance
againat accident to the employe. the
burd< n df which shall rest on the em-

r: and, further. a form of insur-
an< c agaiust slckness, dlaablllty anl

.i the malntenance <>f which
\h<- tmployer, the government and the

employe shall all contribute.
it is declared t. be an amntlal :>art

¦f the polloa power of the federal gov-
? niment to ImpOM and to ?nforc*» SBCh
reguhUtona aa ahall be necessary to ln-

the malntenanca of n decent
Btandard of Itvlng In all Induetrlee and
In all aectlona f tlu- ountry.

To Fix Wage Scale.

The propoaed Industrial commtsalon
al ill be, accordlng t" a provlalon of
the platform, empowered t.. iix a mlni-
mum wage acale for employea, to pro-
¦Ibit th«- empioyment of chlld lab

to preacribe the number <-f hours
f<,r whl< h women shall be employ<

'i he platform irgu< that the
ilona above named are eaaentlal

to the welfare of employer and cm-

aioye alike, in order tbat thoae engaged
in .. given Induatry In one state and
v.ho shall refrain from employlog chil i

i.ibor shall abataln from worklng
n ,.n undue number of bours and

shaii pay a Jual arage may not be
..ited to unfalr competltlon by

thoae in other statea who do not ob-
r\>- these fundami ntal DTOVlSlOna <>;'

Industrial prosperlty.
Th< platform will contain an cia-

jhaiii- dec|arati< n agalnat ..ffons t<>

.Usrupi and disaolve tha «reat induu-
'rial Lombinationa. commooly called
truet>. aaaerting thal t'» tio so is to %i>

t'. mld-centurv eonditions and
i"!y to miliiate Bgalnst that efli-

el< ncy for .which they inake. It will
that. on the contrary, aoch eona«

binatiouh of oapital must be left frcu
t<i promota the genaral pr<»sperity
gnder sucli rules and nyjulutions Cor
their control as BhaJI be prescrlbed by
Uh propoaed industrial commisKion of
the federal government.

'n»< pronouncement will contain a
*1«m luration for a «;uiff board with far
broader powera than those anjoyed by
th. axlatlng board, a/id wlth power to
¦ummon wltneaaea, take testimony and

an.,!<.<I »n ttiir.l sag<*i "¦'"'iil rolunin.
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APPROVES "MONROEISM"
London "Times" Says Latetit

Phase Not Unexpected.
London, Aug. .">. Iii hm *'<litorlal <>ti

the Lodge reaolutlon In the Unlted
Btatea Benate "The Tirnea" aaya: "The
latest phase of afonroelam la n.>t uu-
. xpected, and EngUah atateamen have
never been crltlcal as to the evolutlon
of the Ifonroe Doctrlne, whlch is re-
garded here h.« aubatantially expreaa-
ing the right of B atate to take iiil
Ftepa re(|U)slt. for its safety.a rtght
whlch we recognise in the bellef that
sirallar freedom could not be denled
Rngland aa regarda th. perlla to whli h
Bhe is exposi d."

CONDEMNS SEARCHUGHTS
British ComniHtee Cp.lls Them

?. Danger to Navigation.
i. mdon, Aug ¦'¦ fhe >ailj Chron-

)..!<." undaratanda lhai th. ndvh* rj
commtttee <>n merrhant ahlpplng to the
Board ol Trade for onaiderlng 'i

tion. ansinp <"ii of th* 'I Itanl dta
oat< r haa rei orted ng iln»1 the iiw of
aearchllghta holng made eompul r; on
m. rchant vea «ela.
Exporta nt .11 .- that th< s would be .1

tianger to navigation

[MONOGAMY FOR MQRM0N5
Section of tho Chnrch Revolts

Against Utah Oreed.
1

11 tlon, Aug. 5. \ aertlon of th
nona la aetlvclj oll Ii

the 'tah rced of polygomy.
At the nn la! eonfo .. nre 11 ''"

Ish h\- M salon ol tl He >r« intz< !

Church of Latt< r '. ! Satnta. held in

birmingham Iaa1 v. »rou: i>ro
vi r made agalnal lh< work <t

the tah '1 in h. and th! de-
claion wai . to thal Itc organixa-
tlon muat i»e rountered in every ."-.-

BiblC way

;lost big toe and Life
Telephone Official Dies from

Blood Poisoning.
Bj 'I>'<-,rtaph ,f> Th" TrlhOM

Phtladelphla, Auk. 4..Wllllam C.
Fink. assistant aecretary and treaaurer
Of the Tkll Tek'phone c,>m|any of

I Pennaylvanla, waa found dead In bed
to-day l>y his wifa in hls apartmenta at
Atlantlc Clty. Mr, Plnk bad been iil
fcr aeveral weeka with blood poiaontng,
l<ut it waa thought he had nlmoat en-

Itlrely reeovered. Tha ailmenl waacon-

Itracted six weaka ago, whan th<- tcl
phone ofllclal cut a calloua plaoe <'t»

jth' great toa of lii« rixht f«>.,t. About
two weeks aao the t'»- waa ampotated.

L.isT nlght fri'-nds (,f Mr. Fmk cafled
\aa tittn at hi.s apartmanta In Atlantic
c'it>- and eongratulatad hlra on hta re-

covery. Ha waa In brlghl aplrlti and
hobbled about the room on a uane.

Thta morning when hla wlfa went t'>

iii.s room aha fmind him daad In bed.

SAVES NEW YORK GIRL

!Ex-Lifeguard Prevents Miss M.
T. Wbite from Drowning.

B Telaaraph to Tht Trtb in<

Ntlaiit)'- Clty, Aug. 4. Mtoa Mabel
Taylor Whlte, of »>. «85 Weal 185th
atreat, New York, daughter <<f ti:» late
Ijohn !t. Whlte, auperlntandant of th'-

TJtireau ol Bngravlng and Prlntlnt
Wnahlngton, waa aawd trnni drownlng
thla aftarnoon by Ralph Davla, u

former lifeguard.
Mi>.- Whlte, an anthualaatld H.iilor.

h:ei K"M'- from the inl«-t t" a poinl '«

.,:,. off In her litil<- moaqulto boal
Comlng back her Mller ropa parted,

and aha baached tha irait on 1 bar In
order to fix tha llne. Completlng thin,

puahed the boal "ff", bul it rode
much more eaally than <'m expaoted,
,n!(] ir, a moroenl wai In the eurrant
and rapiili; dinwlng away from her.

Iflaa Whlta plungad ii<t«> the water
in an effori to graap the )<"at, and
m ;.. toward it. The cnrreni waa too
atrong, howaver, and In a faw mimitea
¦ti waa atruggllng to nave her life.

Davla saw her prediearne:it. and
turned hif powor hoat, ln whleh he had
been Bahing, toward her. His aoglnc
miaaad ard want Mdaad.M Davla wanl
ovarboard, fully clotliad, and with
powerful ntrok»a nwmm tr> th« «lr1. He

aucoocdod in reachlng her, and h<)d her

haad "in of water untll the iloop yacht
Al Balts, Captaln Ban Booy, plckad
ti,' m up Both of the nnali crafl "' ra

latcr towed to the Inlet.

AEROPLANISTS IN STORM
Pilot and Two Passengers Cro?s

Channel Safely.
London, Aug. t An aaroplan*, wltn

pilot and twu paaaengara, croaaed t1'1

Ehtgllah Channel from Doual aarly thla
moi nlng in a storm.

Tha aaroplaaa landed al aahford Kent

but owtog to th" baavy wlnd, atruck a

ii.-,' Tha wtnga wara amaahad, bul ""-

.,< cupanta wara nol h'irt.
--.-

ATTACKS COLONEL AND DIES

Texas Man Strickcn as He Ends a

Speech Opposing Roosevelt.
I By I- ''Rii'i'i' '" Th* Trlbana.

vi.tn.ia, Taaaa, Aug. ¦».' Dr. J. A

Mat'h, ¦ pfomlnant cltteea of thin dty,
HDd a formar Batareaeatatlva from Ohlo,
dropp.d daad yaatarday aftarnoon whlla
attandlng tha Bapttbllcau oounty aaaren-

tlon
Dr H.iteii had Jni,t aondodad an ao-

draaa aKain.t ¦ reaolution Indoramg
RooaeveM for Praatdant when ha waa

Mtrick* n.

A. J. DALEY A SUICIDE.
Keat.le. Wash.. AUg. *¦ A prlvat« «Ma

(! ,,,,,,, ,-,., ,ived froffl I..H ankn. AI.'.sKa.

to-nlgbt. aaM that & J. Daley, Daaao-
,,,,,,,. eommlttaatnan for AJaaka, eom-

mtttad auieMa to-night. No deuii« wara

gtvan.

PRINCIPAL FIGURES IX CHICAGO TO-DAY.
GEORGE W PERKINi COI/WBL EtOOSRVELT. gENATOR DtXON.
Photoamph by Plrk McDoaeU Oanrrigat by Paeh B Photosraph by Barrl. & Bwiag. waaelng*eni

CHALONER10 FIGH1 FOR
ILL

Spurrcd to Action, He Says, by
His Own "Hcll on Earth

Situation."

WILLSPENDWHOLEINCOME

Talks on Hcll and Declares
Devil Is Not Half Bad Chap

After a Fellow Has
Paid the Price.

[Bj Talai ¦; Io Th. Trlbane I

Alexandria, \'a., AUf. I. John Ann-

strong ChaloneT Is plannlng a cam-

paign for a national lunacy law. Out-

lining his viewa, h< aald thla after*

noon:

"When i was In Bloomlngdale i made

a Hannlbal oath that I woul I si nd
ev< ry dollar of m) u> oma and evary
yaar of my Ufe when 1 goi out In

atralghtenlng out the crooked lunacy
lawa of the Unlted Btatea That oath

waa mada In IJKff, and not i am about
to miiko gbod i" startlng a national
campalgn In Congreea at the nexl ai

aion for a national luna y law Ibrough-
uut the Unlted Btatea, Juat aa nu

a national banking law thronghout th-

Unlted Btatea II maj takeirietwent)
ara. it maj take two hundred n ai

I will eventually gei It, or the equlv-
alent of it. B: thl I mean »;.I
lunacy lawa thronghout th.- stataa by
-t.it. legislatlon aa a resuM of yeara or

f\ atlon at the national apltal.
.I have dev« loiwd Into a lu« wrlter

from the bell on arth of mj II latlon
for the laat llft< n yeara. I found
when l ael to worfc to draw mj r*

that the nndltlon ol the lunn<: lawa
in aboul .".'» per cenl ol the Unlted
Btatea arould ".. a dlagrace to the

Congo under th. cnlightened rule of
the late Klng Leopotd of Belgium, My
brief waa pronounced the 'encyclopaedla
ol the law of lumv ¦' b) on< ol the beal
known lawyers In the Unlted Btatea
That led nie to thlttk Of publlahlng the

brlef aa ;¦ law work.
¦The lunac law of tr daj l« " aort

ol backwater In the entlre realm of
law. N" bran< h ..! law I* ao llttla
known, bacauae II Is ao llttlc uaed by
the general publl<. and therefore by the
generul lawyera and general judgee. I

have found thal lunacy law la In a

atate of abaolute anarchj thal word is

¦ol too strong through hulf of the
Unlted Btatea and all ol Europe.
"After have Introduced b reform In

thla country 1 propoae to carry the
cruaade Into Europe, i have hopes,
thougb, tbat through the Hague con-

ference, perhape, the torch of reform
may be carrfed thronghout Europe
wttboul my peraonal effort after l
have galned aufllclfnt headway In thla
countrj to brtng the thtng bcfore th<

oottce of Europe
'And if I do n"t succeed n.y ghosl

will. By "'is 1 mean my realduary
legatees, the Unlveraltlea of Vlrginla
and Korth Carollna, wtll be able
through the funda i glve them to carry
on this educatlonal work, which, to

quote from Blackatone, 'Involvea the
abaolute righta of the IndlvktuaL'

"1 have aeen to it in my will that u

certaln sum of money is set aaide an«

nually bj theae Instltutlona after thcy
have obtalned poaaeaalon of my eatate
(or carrylng on thla Ihjhl untll it is

tafe for a mllllonalre to take a trip to
Ncw York and Ket li.uk with his money
-which be can'l 'lo now."
.a Me aage from ib n," which Incl-

dentally smashed aoma of the tra.ii-

ttona about iliat place, was another
toptc of a talk by Chaloner thla after-
noon
Chaloner prwfaced his remarka wlth

;, reference to the fact that Profeaaor
Jamea, of Harvard Unlveralty, bad onoa

tagged bnn aa ¦ "medum," ao that in

f..|t qualilled to Bpeak on spirituallsm,
in arhtch, be Baaerted, he dtd not be-

lleve.
Inatde mformatlon about the hot

place waa tranamlttas] to Chalonen s->

i. aaaerted, by an agnd Knw York

eiubman named Milier, who dled aev-

eral years BgO, II' sald Milier ad-

BOltted that he had had "a hot tline,"
but had "paid the pip< r" and was free
from torment

.'!?« 11 is pavad wlth rubies and dla-

monds and the dcvll Is imt a half bad

chap. after a fellow has paid the prlce
for his iun on earth, accordlng to my

MKDILL M.< OfU-ICK.

meaaage." aald Chakmer. "There'a n<>

iif 01 brlmatonr, and altogether thera
are worae | aa."

\n eUbor ,!. d« m rlptlon of
communlcnted with .Miii>-r whUe In a

trence laal Julj waa k-\- n by Cbahf
ner. H- waa ..u.-Mttomtl r>y Ueiimutii
P Holler, ¦ reprceentaUve of tho

.,,i, ... ii s," kyt] ¦""1

waa al.-. aaked n f-« queatlone by tha
newapapei men.
Chalon i waa aarta; ularlj l .»* * * «' m

,.:.,...... to Btuyveaant and

Wlnthrop Chanlar, who, be aald, wara

,..s|.,nsii'. for his commltraenl t" the
Bluomlngdal* Inaana -aylum. from

wM h ha tm apad and Bad to Vtrglnla.
He alao attarked tha New York Btata

judlrlary, ahowlna nauch anlmoalty
loward Judgc Oaorge W. Holt, agalnal
Wl,om he la trytai '.. Inatlgata Iro-

peachidenl proceedlng "

,,. -Bhertff Uob" aa "mj ex-brother.'
,,,,. um ,i ,., barah language, onlj men-

tlonlng hlm to aay thal ha la ¦ voga-

l;inilli, ¦.. x.....,t thal be eata bael
three tlmea a week."

POISONED BY PUMA'S CLAW

Oentral Park Keeper s Hand

and Arm in Danger.
p.trtek A.-nan. k.,,T of the m-.n-

.,ony ,n the Ontral Park ms-

M«.rle had hla lefl hand In bandagea
"eaTerday .< the reaull of i.l-l pola-
onlni from u blou he recctved fr«m

Mlke th«> puma, a few daya ago. Onl)

the prompi attantlon of ¦ phyotrlan
aavad the keeper from aerloua trouble,

Keonan waa hclptng In tha Iton bouae

and had occaaion to Ufl "P ¦ "»We al

Ihe bottom of the caga through whlch

tha bonea are wlthdrawn after tha eol-
m;lis hava heen fed, He waa Itfting
thla sii.i. at the bottom of affke'i caga

When tha anlmal, aa qulek as a Baah,
stru'ek Koanan'a mlddla flnger with one

of his pawa and broke the akln.
K.-'-naii dtd not i'-.v """ h -tt«_tlon

,,, ,|. Wo. then, bul lataf ha notleed
tha! the hand and arm wara awelUng
rapldly. »'. wenl to tha Preabytertaii
Hoapital and waa Udd ha had a bad
wound. Dall. treatment may offaal
iMl\ aartoua conipllcatlona.

_____...

CAR MORSES DO FAST MILE

Retired Heroes of the Turf
Show Their Class.

Two runaway horaea whkh had been

releaaed from tha car they bad been
pulllng along the aurface llne at Old
Blip creatad aome axcltemanl along
Suuti. atreel laal nlfbt Tha horaea
had In th< ir younger daya been Iralried
for raclng, and the cool hreeaea laat

ntght revtved thetf eptrlt, and tha team
ran h doaen Mocka before they wara

caught i>y poUcemen
Aa tha car whlch they wara pulllng

turaed from OM Bflp into s.,utii «treet

the booh whlch held tha whtAetree
gavi iray, and the wlUtBetrea atrlklng
Um borgM friffhtened then and they
ma.i" i daeh. At the flr.m jump tbl
horaea poHed tba driver, Fotay, overthe
i tahboard, ."", ;lH hr laaded in the
Htre, t h<- releaaed tha retno, wbOa the
horaea ran north la Bouth atreet
Patrotmen Rlee :ln,, Jehwaoji were at

Fulton Htreet. and itieH sinceeded In

gettlng boM Of the hridle nf onc of tho

horaea whiie fohaaon, after a ahort

ehaae, eanght tha brtdla «f the otber
boraa aad "f,,r * fl»r,ner run oif ¦

bloek to Meekinan atreet the homia

wero atopped.

l.X-SKNAT<m BEVKRIDGE
Copyrlaht bj Cltnadtaat, Waablaatoau

'GERMAMS HOLD 5 AS SPIES
Catch English Yachtsmen with

Photographs of Coast.
i: rUn. Aug. 5..The "Lokal An-

zelgcr" puhltshes a Kiel dlapal-h aay-

mg that flve Engllahraen have b<en ar-

reatad al Eckemforde, in Beauaawta;-
Holateln. on a charge <>i aapUnuujra
They appeared off the <"ast bj ¦ jracht
and two "f them went aahore.

it bj alleged thal they were making
photographa when arreated. The pollee
conflacated platea which they found on

I the yacht, and which, when developad,
proved to be plcturea "f ev< r> harbor
and ba> "i the Holateln coaat. The
namea of the Engllahmen have not
been made publlc._
HIS DESSERT 46 BANANAS
Workman, After Large Meal,

Winds Up on Fruit.
ipb td The TrlbuM

Brocl ,i, Ifa i., Aug. i A record for
bananfl eatlng «a- broken thla after-
no in when George Ifarahall, an em¬

ploye of a fretgbt houae, davonred
forty-eix. Before breaktng tha world's
record, Marahall ate a hearty dlnner,

[conalating <>f half a dosen meal aand-
wlahes, Bve doughnuts, aeveral pic tri-
anglea, and ao on,

After dlnner G*'orge began to thron
-li... eaaea around and complalned to
hl frlenda thai h< fcli u llttle fatnt
W'llllng handa held up a fruit pedler
for twenty bnnanaa, About t o'clock
George atartcd In. [n aboul an bour
th. ham nas wer< all gone" More were

joi.iaiti.'i. Jual aa the clock atruck 4
I he Bnlahed his forty-alxth, No more
were ai hand or he would have aaten
them, he sakL He felt Bna after th<
feasl

;SENATOR TO BOY'S RESCUE
'Hitchcock Goes 1,000 Miles to
Save Lad from Deportation.
Waehlngton, ^ug. 4 -Fear that in-

juatlce to Btunlcy Btewart, an BSaglkdi
jcmlgrnnl boy, mlght entoll imneces-

sar\ sundering of family tlet toob Bajn-
ator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, on ;.

1,1100-mlle Jourjtey to-day, to be pree-
ent ai a bearlng of the boy's eaaa be¬
fore American Immtgration officials at
Quehec, Canada, to-morrow.
Btewart, on the way from Enajland

wlth his mother t" Joln his father at

Omaha, waa ordered deported, havlng
been found t" be feeble-mlnded. Ben-
ator Hitchcock, after Inveettgatlon, be-
lleved the boy waa merery backward,
and secured a stay in deportation pend-
ii,k an examtnatlon before a special
medkal board.

COMPLETES BOOK AT 95
Oldest American Author Was a

Preacher Seventy Years.
iiii Teieerrapb t<> Tan Trii»un«>.|

I,"S AJagelee, Aug. I.-Colonel liavid
Jordan HiggiiiH, nlnt-ty-nve jreari old,
who has Jnst completed a boofc on
"American Life In the Nlneteenth <>n-
tur>," is prObaMy the oldest llvlng
Arm rii an aut'nor. GotOtMl lligglns is
still actiye, and is aagefly awaltlng the
Grand Army of the RepubUe Bnoatnp*
ment next month. Tlmtigh a closo
student all his life, ColO.I Hlgglns still
reads wlthout frlasscs.
His book, Which represents the work

of aevaral yeara, is Beml'hlatorical, and
deacrlbaa his peraonal axpariancaaj and
ohseryatlons. Colonel Higgins was a

Methodlst pneacher for seventy years.

FEAR THEIR OWN
MURDEHTO-DAY

All Three Prisoners Look for Vengeful
Action from Gunmen When They Are
Taken to Court Before Coroner Again.

ROSE TWICE SOUGHT ARREST

Asked to Come Aga n on First Headquarters Visit.
Waldo Declares Courts Give Gamblers What

Amounis to Protection.Becker To
Be Formally Arraigned.

Through Jamcs M. Sullivan. attorney for "Jack" Rose, the bald-
headed gambler made public yesterday, for the first time in any
authorized statement, some of his movements as he has previously
detailed them to District Attorney Whitman.

Rose will be brought before Coroner Feinberg to-day, and the
District Attorney. it is said. will insist on extra precautions by the
police to protect the gambler from harm. Not only Rose; but

"Bridgie" Weber and Harry Valinsky, or Vallon, profess with great
seriousness to fear that the gunmen will kill them to-day when they.
go to court.

Rose's first authentic story relates that when he went to Head¬
quarters to give himself up he presented himself at Commissioner
Waldo's office and asked for that official. He was told to return

later, he says, and left the building to do some telephoning, coming
back as directed. This was at a time when the Police Department
was supposed to be "hunting" for him. Rose, in fact, confirms the
story printed exclusively in The Tribune at the time, that he virtually I
had to beg the police to arrest him.

"Becker ordered me to go to Police Headquarters and give my-
self up," Rose said yesterday. "He said that I wouldn't be detained,
would just have to answer some questions by Dougherty, and then
they'd turn me out. I went down because Becker told me to."

With regard to the search for the remaining two fugitivea
wanted for the murder of Herman Rosenthal, Deputy Commissioner
Dougherty said yesterday that the reports from the Catskill region
were encouraging and he expected Inspector Hughes and the men

there with him would soon capture "Gib the Blood" and "Leftie
Louie." Dispatches from Catskill, however, declare the fugitives
have not as yet been found, much less surrounded.

Lieutenant Charles Becker, under indictment for the murder of
Rosenthal, will be arraigned before Judge Mulqueen in the Court
of General Sessions to-day for a formal pleading to the charge. It
is probable that the date for his trial will be fixed.

Police Commissioner Waldo issued a long statement defendin&
and praising the present police administration. He said that it was

a "matter of common knowledge" that money had been collected by!
inspectors and others, and gave that as one of the chief reasons for
the installation of the special squads to handle gambling, such _s

that Lieutenant Becker was at the head of.
The Police Commissioner asserts that the courts are responsible

for the present scandal. "Gambling can exist," he said, "only be¬
cause the gamblers can obtain what amounts to protection from the
courts."

District Attorney Whitman left Manchester, N. H., yesterday
and will return to New York by way of Albany. Mr. Whitman con-

ferred with people in Boston on the Rosenthal case on Saturday, and
will arrive at his office to-day in time to take charge of Becker'a
arraignment.

The New York Federation of Churches will back up the Board
of Aldermen in its demand for an investigation of the Rosenthal ca»e,

according to Dr. Walter Laidlaw, the federation secretary.

ROSE SAYS THEY'LL
"POT HIM" LIKE ZELIG

"Jadk" Roae a nfeaaed yeotarday to a

very real and Bctual fear thal "they"
would "Ket him" 111 one way or an-

othar, and was partlcuiarly exerebnd
about the poastblllty of bavtng to go

down t-. the Crhnlnal Oourta Bulldlng
to-day. His caae will ba on agaln be¬
fore Coroner Feinherg tMl aftarnoon.
Ue asked his lawyer yesterday whether
it w.,uid ba neceeeary for him to ap«
pear before the Coroner, and on betng
told that tha formalltlea would prob-
ul.ly requlra it. he aarfd:
"My tiod, i don't want to go th.ro.

I*m aura tbey'U pot me tho way they
did Kellg."

Zellg, it arlll ba racalled, was ahot
Wlthln a few feet of the doorway of the
Crhnlnal Courta bulldlng. Jtiat after his
arraignment iti the Tomba court.
Roaa said that he had been recelvtng

aii klnda of threatenlng lettera and
poatcarde. Ona pootcard ha ahowed to

hia lawyar had an Oaalnlng poetmark
,,M it and bora a pletora of a row ->r

oella, On it whs wrtttan: "Jaek, if you
eoml Into one. of theJa it doem't mcan

the alactrlc ehalr, but it meana death
jiiHt the same."

Will Not Setl Confe«sion.
Roaa gava bla lawyer, J. M. Sullivan.

When the attOIHey called on him yes¬
terday in the HTeet Slde court prtson a

lettrr whlch he asked him to make pub-
lie. deaytOg what purported to be an

Intervlew with hhn prlnted In ¦ naorn*

iuk papat
"Dear Mr. Sullivan," the letter ran,

"my attentlon was called to an artlele

In a morning newt-paper Sunday pur-
poitlng to be an exclualve and detailed
nccount and statement of eertaln olr-

euntatancea surroundlng my connectlon

with tho Hoaenthal ca.se.

.The artlele gave alleg. d nmvcm-

tlona betwe^n myaelf and other pereona
eonnetted with the caae. I hereby d«*-

slre you. as my attorney. to know that

I have aeen no newapaper men and have

glven no Intervlew to any one otnor

than District Attorney Whitman and

youraelf.
"I repudlate aa not coming from me

| this eo-calted Intervlew. Therefore,
lany statement glven to nny n« wspapet
j with the repraaenta'tlon tha.t it eame
from me waa gl\ en withotit authorlty
and was not true."
Roaa toM Mr. Sullivan that he had

been offerod aa much as JfTtiO for a

slnRlo story; that he had had aeveral
0.'ara, but had rafuaed them oii.
"The part I have played In thls whole

affair," Roaa told his lawyer, "haan't
been auch aa to make me ln any way
[iruiu! «>f mjraeir. t kaaw that I must
ba held ln rxtvration by the publlc.
To take an attitudo of selllng ronfes-
atooa or of preachlng mibiiciy about
the lniqulty of gambling would makc
the public despise me. Any little aym-
pathy 1 can get I don't want to lose.
It I am penltent I don't think tt woutd
ba on\ iiuing to scream about it just

i now."
Backer's Bidding, Ha Saya.

Talking of his xurrender and tha
ebeuOMtaaoaa surroundlng his d^part-
ura t'rom the home of Harry Pollok,
Roaa told Mr. Sullivan that he wrnt
to Pollca BJaadojuartara beeauaa Beck¬
er had dtrected him to givo himaetf up.
"You've atayod out long enough,''

R.ise said Hrrher told him. "You go
dowh to Headf|uart«*r8 and give your-
self up. You won't be detalned; you'll
just have to anawer some qucstlon*
from Dougherty, and then they'll let
jou go."
When ho roached Headquarters,

Rose said. he went to Commissioner
WHldo's offlce, and asked for the Com¬
missioner. He waa told that Mr.
Waldo was out, and that he would
have to i ome back later. He went

out of the butlding and acroaa th<>
street to telephono to Mr. Sullivan,
and then came back, to flnd Mr.
Waldo. Thia waa at a time when tha
police were auppoaed to be looking
for Rose.
Roae also aald that Becker had tele-

phoned him when he waa at Harry
Pollok'a houae, dlroctlng him to aea

and engage Aaron J. Levy to repreaant


